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Although not tlirectly connecteil, pollokrs shock loss for Labour ard
and ShlnweLl t s resigratlon, ar4eslrnptons of a tteep crisis of policy. Theyflow froo the sa.toe proceas ! the contlrnred galJ,op to ttre righi wiricfr
vilgon hss teea uaklrg since hi' election. They elso poinl out a^notherlesson: Wilsonrs policies are deeply da,rgerous to lebour, its traditioDs
and even its organisetioa. The Left has been accueed of rocking theboet; Wilson has saiLed it on to vetT alargerous raatelE o Unless theleft organisee it nay verlr well slnk!

Recent tleveLopments show J9o that those lrho argued. that it r.ras wrong forrrtacticaJ- reasons'r to fight lr son have been siown to be complet"ri --
m:is teften. tr'Jhen ttre 62 I'r.p.B abstained on the defence issue irri." aianothing but good.: it has shaken the right wing structure or tire rarty
and forced. the apparatus to even appear conciliatory. Ehe lesson isverXr cIear.

Iabour t s creisie: Pollok and ShinwelL t s resi tion

The Guano coaference 3 a new eceaLatron

Next saturd.qy Johason is to fly to Gua.n to confer with h-is militar;r headsfron South East Asia. ft has been runoured that !/eshorefana, tire'l"i"frerof Yietnam, is to be made supreEe comrEulder of all U.S. Soutlr'Ea;I di;forcee. IhiB would be the logtcal corollarJr of using the ?th Efeet anaother u.s. forces for the invasion of the Nirth, or the bo,bing a"a srr"[in6of the (ykes at the fLood seesoD. In the next ir.ro weeks tfr"""-"ffi t.-"large n,nber of activities oa the left: the keynote of these 
""tiorti"s-Tr:t b9 a1 urgeat appeal for action. We rust ieclare that we will nottolerate further escalation of the war by.America and that we insist oaIabour opposing this.

ponilent: ,rEowie Levyl aaIr.s. Amy. doctor, is to be brought befole a General 6or:rt l,Iartiar ,iu.ii. ,r"
19xJ mol|tr on five chaxges, includj.ng faih:re to obey orders, i""ii".L"t t.ttisloJrelw, anil behavio* lrnbeco,ing-an officer. on tr,e ririt-.r..s"--;rfaiLing-to obey orr:Iers, Dr. Lev3r is accused of refueing to iu."f, Gi""i"fForces Detrratologrrr to soldiers- in training. rspecial-Forc";-D.-";;i;gr"
is the circunlocution useti. by the u.s. .ur{- tor the nrdimentarJr p"i:.ii"L-nd1oaIsklIIs, such as curing facial blemiihes or syphilis, ,fr:."i. *ifi--help soldiers to win over vietna.nese peasa,ts. on iire cr,arge to :.nci tenent,nr- Levy 1s accused. of saying that if he were a llegro rr" ,oiia'"ot- iigri i"Vietrn. Ee is said to have undermined norale at Fort Jackson. U=g"t'
tne ssages of support should go to his Attorrrey: Charles t,tormn. 

-c/o i.--Forsvthe st.r Atla.ntar Georgia, u.s.A. Arr locialist p"uii*ii.G 3r1""rapublicize hls case, the Ngv, yoik [iqrgg between Decernui 2rrd,, L96Zr- e!fi,
Jarnra.:ry ,Td, t967, has mEffiE case.,,



FOLIOK BY-IiIECT]ON - by Tony Southall

As I predicted in I'Ihe l,ieekrt several weeks a6o, the Laboun Governnent I s
apparent indlfference towards the special problems of the I underdevelol ed.I
areas of Britain was reflected. in the vote gained. by the Scottish Nation-
alist candidate in the Polld< by-election (The'trend is also clearly seen
In Wel-sh Nationalist Bupport iu lhonn&t).

Proportion of votes cast for
Labour
?ory
$ir
Communi s t
Liberal

)
)
)

no candidate

L966
52.4,

'47.si

1!6J by-election
71 C.)t.-t
,6.y'h
28.210
I.g/"
t.y/-

It iB cleax from the above that whatever they h:ew of Labourr s pollciest
the Pollok electors who switched votes did not regard the Tories as an

alternati.ve -- clearly !,cotlandts experience from 1951-54 retrains in thelr
min6s. At the other Lnd of the spectnu the Couuunist, uho was genelally
acknowledged to be the best cat]did,: te, made by far the best impression on

television, and possessed the most coherent progralDme, collected' a deri-
sory tota1. The6retically this was a situatj.on in which the cP should
irav! pr"fitea considerably. ff any f,rther proof of the impotence of their
parliamentary aspj,rations was required Pol1ok surefy proviiled it'

lnstead many traditional Labour supporters chose to give their vote to the
Scottish National Party. The latter has been Srowj-ng apace over the I'ast
18 months. Its total membership now far exceeds that of the Labour larty
in Scotland. It managed to draft in hundred s of young people to the Po11ok

campaign. Its badges were sPorted every where ln the Glasgow local elections
Its vote has leapt froro 4,0C0 in 1954 to 91000 in 1965 and 18,0O0 in L966

when it contested less thi:: half of the seats' This year it will contest
all the ,7 wards at a time vhen the Labour Party only needs to fose ) seats

to be forced to relinquish control of the corporation. l1nd all this is
happening not j.n the Ion6-neglected far-flwrg rural areas of Scotland; but

-1n the most r.ro letariar citv in 3rit.in.

,,tilson and his advisois should reflect that it is their policj.es 
^which, 

have

brought about this phenonenon. Scotland has not been cushioned rrom tne

effects of the freeze -- the current r.rnemployment rate remains nearly tvice
ihe national aver.rge. Frices -- a recurring issue i'n the tollok csmpaign

-- are higher for basic cooraodj.ties such as fooal. coal is to/- palr ton-uore

than in Englend. Averaue lrages are O4 per week.below the level in the South-

a;;i. EouEing is the worst in the counfuy and the burden of paying for re-
a""ui"pr""t kleps rates exorbitantly high. Above all the Poll ok-.campaigl

inoeaiat"fy foli.owetl the goverrunenti s decision-to dieallow tLe 77o sa)ar y

"*"a 
gi"";, to local govei:oent staJfs in Scotland', wldle paying this to

iii"i" ;teri"l, aJ]d \'le1;h collea6ues, and their intervention to stop paynent

;f ;" f-;;r rrour incrur,.se tI Scottish contracting electricians' 
. 
The

i.tionafist- uadertones in the strike which has arisen out of the }atter are

clear warnings of this general trend.



What is now beconing clear is that a government urhich decides to subnit
to the national aral intennational ileoe.nds.of capital ism end irrrtrrerialisn
fintls itself unable to satisfy the deroands of its own supporters wtri: r*il1
become increasingly alienated. In the i undeve).opedi areas - inevitably
hj.t first, the initial reaction to this wil,l irlevitably take the foIa .

of a fairly crude nationaliso where this is aplmprlate.

For socialists this development has both positive anat nega,tlve aspects.
On the one hand we nrust be pleased that opposition to the Wi1son
gove:mments policies is now becoming manifest on a large scale and. thatthis opposition has not taken the fo:m of a tu:rr to the Tories. On the
other trantl we nust be extreoely vary of a party r,rhose candidate in polrok
advocated support for the Aroericans in Vietnam and Scotlandr s entry into
the co*tron I'larket, atong tith the usual vote-catching fo:mula of attaet<-ing London-based. government. And we have to continuarly haomer horoe the
case for opposition to the gove:r:.:rent bei-ng conducted. uithin the Labour
movenent, lest the, often worth i-Iy motivated, eneJcgies of thousands of
youn6 people be exhausteal in a futire and basicalry reactionaly movenent.

SCoTTISIi U,UCTlil CI AII. STRTKE by a Glasgov coEespond ent

frxe enomaly created by the governaent'|s advice that, si-nce it I,a8 settled
one day after the commencement of the freeze the 1/-d 1er hou,. increase
due to be paid to electricians in the cr-ntracting industry from Ma:ch
should, not bpply in Scotlanal, has inevj.tably leslrlteil ia a.strlke.
The private contractors stated their intention of alefying the DEA advice
and of paying- the rrl-a an hour. Therefore on Honday Sirr.ra"""r. 

""ry-"u."t!00 men' mainly emproyers of Grasgow corporation and ofnarto.s uar.lry riros
_"-t*.k: - The latte! rapidly agreed to pay and their oen retumed to iort.
l-reantrhile during the course of last week employeee of other loca1authoritiee, notably Greenock, came cut. The stri.ke rema.ined unofficiaL
and lrxen william Blairford, trb(ecutive meober of the E.t.u. for scotland,
adalresseil a meeting of the men on llhursdalr night ard conde*red the un-official action he was deluged with eggs.

on tr'litley (significantly after the polrok by-election) ttre governnent
introtiuced an ord.er under ?art rv of the plices and rncones-Act preventing
the employers paying the agreed rise. At the time of wlriting it'is stiilnot ]acown whether the private contractorg employees r,ri11 join the moremilitant corporation electriciaas in strike action.

lV-alu1auq enough, sinca the effect of the order is to allow &rgli.sh,
l{eleh anal Irish electricians to eam t/-d, per hour more than their
Scottlsh brothera, the strike h,as so far had a decidedly nationalistflavour. Pickets outsiile the Glasgou City Chanbers were sporti.rry SNp
badges and one of their leaJlets finishee with the slogan i,i{elp is tohelp scotla.nifr. once again clea,rIy the govesment havE no-one- but the,-
selves to blane for this situation.



Tg,I D;TAUGIlllvlil{' S ffiCKOUT from a epeical correspondent

A National lock-out of the I,8OO drsrghtsuen enployed i''y members of the
Shipbuilding Eroployers I !'ed.eration is nov over a week oI(L

lllltre Brspensions are 1oo/o corplete a,ntt will xemaj-n in operation unti-I the
porgrrti*"t" ana Allied re chnicians r Associatlon calrs off the gtri.1.e at
-s,r".iurrri""t 

" ryneside shipyardr'r said a Fe6eration spokesnan. DATA

i""t"""t"a i,ts nenbers to ieport for work as wual despite the Buspension

""ti""". 
Eoployers at a number of yards nade an attempt to tu:m the nen

"r"v. Inste-aa th" .en were told there lvas no work for them' Ttrey coultl

Iit" "t tf."f" desks if tley visheil but would not be paid. At most tyne-

;i;";;; men foln6 ttrat araw:'ngs had been-removed ovemi'ght ' ard firi"ng
I.ii"lt" f""t"a. A spokesrnar foi tte tyne Shipbuil.ergi Agsociation saitl

the eoployers wele carrying out a defen;ive arction and they wj'shed to keep

i-yr" "li""ii"" "as peaceiul' ard quiet as possibre'r'

One of the 70 yalds ajfected by the dispute uas Canell Lairtlr s at Sirken-

head, where about loo olil-rn"'itt" '"po'tud 
for workl 100 of thera eroployed

on the Pol-arie nuclear subnarine pmject'

IOur men are staying in and iosisting on u-ork being Siven them' but.all
drawings have been ro"x"i'^i"lvli- ""ii 

u=' 
-Ken 

Gj11' the wtionts divisionar

ofticer. A similar "itltitili" 
i"s-""po't"a at.Earland and lJolffrs' Belfastt

;i;;;;;= stephens ana other varts on crvdeside'

A DATA epokesnaJr sai'l: ttlrrle have received reports from all our regions'

Most of our membera p""""it"a tr''"nselves for work artd got into their offic-
ee but found their work was locked avadr or were told they !'oul(I not be

paid for an)r uork Perfo:mecl' 
rt

lftre stspensj-on of Draughtsmen viLl mean ar imedia'te tralf, to quotations

for new orders' rot "'o'ii"'oir-"iii "tt L- affected for severar weeks'

rt could be severar '";;; 
;;i;'; work at the majoritv of vards is

seriouslY disruPted'

Thelock-outhasbeeninposed'becauseerrployersregard.alocaluage
alispute at Swan ff"'tu'i=""- part of a union canraign to force up rates

throughout the ilclustryl 
*iaia 

i""ia"a to submit claims at yard level

afte! a nationa.l p"v "i"i' '"i tornea ao*n'. So far there is no indica-

tion of further tarrs fr if'"-ai "p"t" ' and the Ministrv of Labour is

showing no inclination to intervene'

While Vickers officials j-n Sarrow denied. they had broken the shipbuilding

emtrloyersr lock-out "f 
"d;;ht;;;"' about.lo of the DATA roen marched' fxon

the shipyard to ti'e fouiill-ri 
-lo- 

r'"""""t their rmiont s case to local

councillors, tt " t'yol'"ti;-"f ;";ttd" that the tiraughtsmen had emphas-

iged the i1I-effects "'F;;;"8J-;i"pr"e: 
would have on the torrn ' 'rI toltl

them r hoped fo= " "p""S";;fri;';;;;'ilt 
that r could not intervene in

the dispute in anlr waY ' 
rr

fhe 11800 shipbui]ding draughtsmen ]ocked out.bJ the emfloyers are rras

solid as a rock'rr ttreir genEral secretary ' Geor8e Dou8hty' declared'



Workers at the Ca.melL Laird yaxd in Birkenhead are uondering when the
Minister of Defence, l,1I. Roy Mason, is going to conllain to the eupLoy-
ers about tLre lold-up to the Polalis progparme that will result from the
lockout. Last month, he had a 1ot to say about the need fo! rounal-the-
clock workilg, ard the endi.ng of restrictive practicee by the unions.

'rln view of Mr. Masonrs concern about coupleting the lolaris plogra&me
on tj.nerrr a spokesman for the draughtsmen said yesterday. 'rone wou1d.
have erl€cted a^n objection fton hin over the re6trj-ctiv6 practi.ce nov
being used by the shipbuilding emlloyers in locking out our members.rt

A neeting ot the 725 members of the Draus:htsmenrs and Allied Technic-
iaJlsr Association erployed by RoUs-Royce in Derby, unaniBously endorsed
their union's poli.cy on rrthe eLlmj.nation of the abuseg of self-employment
a.roong tb:aughtsmen a.rd the esteblishn€nt of decent i:rtlustrial standard s
emong contract design fj-rms. rr

The neeting callerl for a tine lirnit of two nonths for fims engaging
self-eoployed men to si.grr an agreenent wlth DATA for the elinination
of eelf-employnent.

TRISLi1{E AI,INIVF-CSA]IY ]'IEEIIi{G II'I }'RESTLN by Rod Nreizman

200 people attended the loth an:riversarJr oeetj-ng at the Coop Ha}1 in
Preston last ltiday, IOth Uarch. The neetlng took the form of a public
brains tflst, which was chaired by I'xank A11atm M.P. The pansl was nad.e
up of: Ron Ai tkins 14.P. for Preston North, llbert 3ooth, Sarrow M.P.
nuss and Ann Kerr l1.P.ts antl Davial Owen Fylde, prospective cand.id.ate.
Sydney Sj"lver:nan was due to appear but was wrable to nake it.
The questions showed the deep concern felt in the Labour novement about
the rol,e the Wilson Governnent hzle played since coming into office. A11
the spealers reiterateal socialist principles, and publicly warrreal the Gov-
eraunent that it was the left which rras being loya1, not the Government.

Ann Kerr felt that we should all puI1 togethex on the r uestion of Vietnam
to get the labour Governnent to dissassociate the British people fron the
atrocities being cormitted in the name of 'rtr'reed.oE'r by the U.S.A. fhe
audience praised the ser.men for their stnrggle last year, attacked the inc-
ones policy ald erpressed sofida.rity r.rith those sections of the working
class uhich move ilto action aga-inst the reactiona4r polLcies of the
Governrnent. There was a collection yhich cane to 328.

Thewqkress of the &eeting was that no cal,I to g[2!r other than "join
the Labour Peace Fellowshiprt, and, of course, irget your copy of
This was rather od.d. This vas the biggeot poU.tical meeting Preston
has seen for a nunber of years, yet the panel seerned eontent to allow
people to go hone and watch [.V. for another five yea!8. There were j.n-
direct allusions that they should join the Labour Paxty and help r.rin
the fight for the policies put forward; but no organisation was offeretl
to help them or to integrate them into 1oca1 or national struggles. Thete
has been discussion on the neeting in the local L.P.Y.S. and CND and it was
generally a6reed that j.t was a roarlng success. Thls, of couree, rrind.-
lcates the proposition that there ls a left, but it needs encouragenent
and an organisation, one that will organise discuesion a,rd. action.



FAILURES Prij,.DICT,') IN FlIiiI IT.,itE I{AKII{G - from a special Correslond.ent

lhe collapse of a sigrrj.ficant nu.n, er of donestic ftrniture marrufecturing
businesses j.s fore-shadowed. in an economic report being circulated.
throughout the industqf. Present older books, at cu-Eent rates of prod.-
uction, are only equal to one monthr s tleliveries to the trade a.nd are the
thinnest for four years.

Ttre intlustryt s central forecasters, who have a good record in preilicting
traaling conditions, expect ileU.veries to sta€nai,e for the third. year
nmnlng at around €158U. I"Iany factories are operating well below capacity
a^nd short-time irorking has been introducetl j-n the hope that the Gove:enment
wiII soon ease the credit squeeze, so preventing the disbanding of labour
teana.

llhe report pr€par€d by the Furniture Developnent Council says roanufact-
uters cannot expect much improveraent in trading conalitions in the first
half of this year. iepaynent of SgI anal receipt of premj.uns, together
with trai,ning boartl refunils anal investment grants, are seen as a form of
aid to relieve the rrnow possibly serious liquidity posrtionfi of marrufact-
[rers.
rrFor sone firns, hovever, these improvements will be too soa1l and come too
Iaterrr lrarns the report. rr0onsequently, the total nunber of fi:ms manu-
facturing domestic fumiture will probaoly dech-ne quite signi.ficantly in
L967. llith a feu notable exceptions, the companie s best pr€Iaretl tor L967
are those that heve diligently built up sizeable export antt /or contract
markets, and whose fortunes do not therefore depend entj"rely on their per-
fo:mance in the increasingly corapetitive but, at present, virtually stag-
nant market for d.omestic fu:niturcrr.
Fielce competition in all major E\ropean narkets is seen this yeax and
agg?essive counter selling is alreaQr reporteal in the case of Gerran
producers, who are faced. with deteriorating home market. In the home roark-
et, the trDC expects the ca.r inilustry to crean off much of the initj-aI
benefit of a.ny plck-up in consuxer spending ard d€nand for fuariture is
thc r,rght unlikely to start reviving in the last quarter. Some of the most
severely affected conpanj.es are said to be those making beclroom furniture,
thougl, these producing kitchen and dining furniture onli have s.ix weeksr
work on hand on current orCer levels.
After spending record sums last year on advertj,sing only to suffer new
H.P. restrictions under the July economic oeasLres, the industry has now
cut back ar'propriations severely. The jointly sponsored. "Old Furniture
Must Gor calnfaien is already postponed until the econoni.c si.tuation inp-
rovee. In the retail sector, multiples (very riependent on credit sales)
appear to have been suffering worse thar independents a.nd competition for
sales in L967 (tuad.e vas worth 9152.1q., including bealding last year) is
eJq)ected. rrto increase ma:rkedlyrr. lfhe F.D.C. points out that mail order
houses have been showi.ng a rapid €Eowth in furniture businegs aral H.P.
restrictions rrwi1l undoubtedly result in sone tramsfer of purchases to the
mail order houses since their poLicy is to offer interst free credit over
a peliod of up to a yeali.
The Trade Unions for the l\r:rniture trade wiII nodoubt be faced with the
prospect of large scale sackingB because of the situation. It will be as
weLl for them to start preparing nou to xoeet this sltuation.



Naturally no child can be made to undergo such experinents without the
permission of its paxents - even if it is hopelessly abnormal. The
sc.ientists, however, bring pressure to bear. It could even be ca11ed
blacloail,. For when parents apply to hard over their child to i,rillow-
brook they are told that there j.s a l-ong waiting list' and adnissions car
take up to three years. A few weeks later, however, the same parents may
be surprlsed to be told that the cLrild. could be placed IF lHlrf rrElrE

WIILIIIG TO SIGI: A SlUTtrr,TilIT AUTH0rtItIi\rG ITL :.SE IIT $ l.iiArtCHl A husbend
and wi.fe weighed down by worry and fati-gue often agree to gj.ve therr
mentally retarded. child the opportunity of a place at the institutj-on -
even at the price the scientists denanai.

Dr. Jack Eamond allrector of liil]owbrook State Schoo} said I'Infectious
hepatitis in young children is a mild d.iseaser but the chj.ldren who
develop the disease in our research progra.mrne get it in an even milder
f orm". He adnj-tted: rifn adults $epatitis j-s much more dalSerous ' and in
the past we have had a nuuber of deaths anong employees who contracted
it frrrm innates. lre have discovered that there are at least two differ-
ent hepatitis viruses - ald not one as vas believecl a few years agotr, said
Dr. Harmond. rtOne of the direct results of ou:: research is that hepatitis
casrs alnong soldiers i.n Vi.etnaB are far fewer than in the Korean wax -
where the di-sease caused a large ntmber of deaths.rr

Not everyone is happy about the use of human 8:uinea pigs. New York
State senato? Seynour Thaler, a lawyer by profession, has recently
ini.tiated a number of official lnvestigations into hos'pitaI practi-ces -
one cf them bei.ng research on patients. "I an not satisfied with the way
pemission is bej.ng sought flom parents to carry out these experiments r 

rr

he saj.d. rrAnd it is not only children who are being used. for research.
Adult patients who cannot pay their hospital bi}ls are bej.ng used to test
new drugs without being told whatrs happeningrr.

Please note our new address: J1, OnsJ-ow Gardens, London N. 10. Please send.
all monies, letters, articlee, etc. to that address, unfess you have some
special arrangenent about l-ate articfes.

IN 'illij NAIVTE CI HI_ll.IAMlY from a NottinSham reader

In America scientlsts are using mentally abno:mal children as human
gulnea pigs. In a special reseg.rch ward in the countryrs largest nental
institute, the l,/illoubrook State School on Staten Island, New York,
retarded children arce be.ing deliberately infeeted. with hepatitis a vir.us
that attp"cks the liver and can prove fatal to adults, since L955. More
than 24C of these pathetic youngsters have contracted hepatitis after the
virus has been implanted into them by doctors. -Aaother l!0 were sub-
jected to the experinents - but did not get the dj-sease. they are be ing
used in an intensive research prograrDtoe to produce a lasting anti-hep-
atitis vaccine. ilxat is equal ly horrifyj.ng is the WAY in r,rhich the Wi11ow-
brook State School obtains these hunan guinea pigs.

N.B. The material for this article appeared j.n the Februarlr l2th issue
of She People.

RUvmDm. - nEMI$IER - RS{INDER - Rm{INDER - REMIIIDEts - REIIIIIm - RU'{INDm.



v.s.c. 10 EOID NATI0NAI YOUTH SOIIDAI'iITY CONEEREI\ICE from Davi.rl Robinson

All youth organisations such as the Y.C.1,.r Young Liberals, Y.C.N.D.r
L.P.Y.S., University Socialist Socleties and youth members of V.S.C.
and B.C.P.V. will be invited to participate. Groups nay be fepresented.
by ttelegates or participating observers. Participatj.ng observe"s will
be welcome from groups who d.o not wish to comlt themselves in the filst
instance to sending delegates to a solide,rj"ty conference. fhey wj-ll
have the right to speal< but not to vote. Delegates ti1I be limiterl to
three from each group but anyone is welcoroe to attend the conference as
an observer.

will be:

The ain of the conference is to co-ordinate youth action against the
vicious war of genocide being implenented. by Anerica a6ainet the Viet-
namese people. Copies of the draft resolution wi.ll be sent to interested
organisations as soon as possible. Any g-roup or ind.j-viduaL interested.
in attending this conference should write to National Youth Conference'
Vietna.rn Solidarity Caiopaign, 1la i,lo::m*ood Street, London E.C.2.
Tele. 588-1924.

N.3. If arqr reader of The lleek can send. nemes and addresses of youth
olgaJiisations for the purpose of inviting them to the conference

. it vlLf, De. noat belpful. .

Eric Lubboek SuooorL s Free Speech CanmaLen.

Support for the Vietnarn Free Speech Canpaign has now been received from
34 Merbers of Parliarrent.T tn se wtp have signed during the ]-ast few days
include: Lewis Carter-Jones, &ic Iubbock and Raphael Tuck. Officersfrqr 2? C.L.P.ts have qls. slgned the petition.ira tni " section is e:eec t-
ed to increase conslderab\r within the next week.Arrangenents ar" going.
ahead for pblicising the petition as wldely as possible ani gatheiing*
support florn every section of the public.

The Vietnam Solidarity Campai8n ia organisin€ a National Youth
Conference on April 22nd to bring together nembers from all youth
organ:isations in Great Britein who are opposeil to the war of aggress-
ion and atrocity waged by the United States in Vietnam. A draft reso-
lution is being prepared by the National Erecutive and this will be
distributed to those ta.king part in time for then to submit amendments.
llhe resolution will call for co-or{.inated -ection in support of the
ational Liberation Front and the DeBocratic Republic of Vietnam

in their strtrggl.e a€Binst lmerican imperialism and its puppet forces.

The agenda

Saturtlay, Apri} 22nd. loam. Presentation of resolution followed by
discussion frorn the floor--preference lrill- be given to
delegates in the calli-ng of speakers.

1 po Ailjournrent for lunch.

2 pm Discuasion on p1a.ns of action antl setting up
of Youth sub-conmittee of the Vietnan Soliatarity
Ca,npaign.

\



BUIGARIAN SIEPC]RT trOR IJATi CRNiIES TIUBI'NAL froo Geoff. Coggaa*

The folloving letter has been received by Lord Russell frorn Di-miter Kostov
of the Bulgerian Telegraph Agency !

*Geoff. Cogga.n ls the Prese offlcer of the Intemational War Crimes Tribunal

rrl a.n sentling you the number of our r.rorld events weekly Po Sveta, which
carried in fuLl you? introductory speech at the opening of the Firet
Seesion of the International l,/ar Crimes Tribunel,, your statement at the
press conference, and all other document s of the Session. I thanJ< you
with all my heart for the kind letter to Po Sveta, uhich was also given
lrominence. I an Lrrj-ting also to Dr. Yladimir DediJer, our mutual
friend, whom I a.o also profoundly grateful to for hj,s help.

In our alailies we publlshed an accouat of nhat was written in the number
of Po Sveta that was given up to the tribunal set up by you and we
alr€ngeal a specj.al radio broadcast about it.
It is hardly necessalTr fo! me to say that this number of out na€azin
evoked enolnous interest. Your struggle against the criminal war being
vaged by the U.S.A. in Vietnam has the full sympattly of the Bulgaria.n
people. Letters from our readets have been arriving at our office,
Ietters e:qlressing admiration for your coulade and firmness. Soae have
been asking us for yout address so that they mlght mail you their
congratulations.
1 an enclosing one of the latest nrmbers of titeratouren tr"ront, the
weekly organ of the Union of BulgariaJl llriters. lhis nunber of the
paper gives prorainence to an article written by l,yudmi I Stoyaaov, the
dietinguished Sulgarian lriter arrd public figurer about your struggle,
about the lnternational llribr:naI. [he artlcle i.s written on the basis
of the number of our nagazine tbot was dedicateal to the settirg up of
the Interrrational Trlbunal aral Stoysrov quotes your stateroents at
Iength and gives an ac ount of your views.

I a.m also sending another number of oirr magazine that also contains an
article by you and also nwnbers with an article by Jean-Paul Sartre and
with a.n interview i,rith Dr. Vladimir Dedijer. (In ttre interrriew f ma.l<e

speciat mention of your friendship with Dr. Dediier).
I cart assu-re you that Vietnam is alweye one of the topics on the pages
of our magazine. fhat is the reason vlSr we cannot pass over in silence
another fact, a fact which has coused us much STief ard has evoked our
profounil inclignation - John Steinbeckrs Letters to Alicia. Ee is well-
known to the Bulgarian reading public and that is one rr'rore reason wtrJr we

could not pass his j-nfaroy over in silence. l/e l rinted in ful] the first
t}llee Letters taken from the Newsday. 'Ue also published a comrnentary by
our Nen York corresponalent arrd an 0pen Letter of the Po Sveta magazine
to Steinbeck and statements by alistinguished public figures and nerrsmen
on different aspects of the yi.6tnan pro]Jlem, statements that ve have
already given to our magazine. We have taken your statenents flom tire
introductorxr speech of November Lr, \966. The nuraber of the na€p.zine
is headl.ined: trSteinbeck Agalnst the Tnrthrr.



nIiUC'j'Ci(S TAKE IIOTE otr' IORKEHIT C0N1'R0I CAMFIIGN - by Ken Coates a.nd
Tony Tophara.

The Director , origin of the Institute of Directors, leads its ],Iarch issue
with an editorial entitled: rrllhat lloultl the Workers do on the Board? rr

In view of the tliscuasj.on on the Ls,bour Party NEC statement on rlnttustrial
Denocracyr, its contente are extrenely interestin8:
rrThe idea of getting workerg on to boarde of directors is now begirming to
develop a notable head of steam. Ehe suggestion that a second Con-na.nie g
3i1i., following the cuuent one, will enable the introduction of new
schenes such as these has quickly resunected the vision of workersr part-
icipation in oanagement. Moreover, several concrete Btep8 to this enat
have been taken by the GovemEent.
r'llhe first was a--nounced by the Minister of Power in ar anendment to the
Iron end Steel 8i11. This uas fairly revolutionary. As he streesed, for
the fj.rst time it was intentled thst there should be no Iimits placed. on
the participation of workers in the running of an. ind.ustry. VeII, per-
haps a few. Although it would have the right to info:crostion about the
rrildng of the steel busineaa, one or two items voulil still be excluded.
Sone books. records and papers - partlcuLarlv the mi.nutes of the corpor-
ation - could not be alloved to eet into workelsi hand s. After a1J.,
even workers camot be e ected to t on both sides of collective b
erininE. Our ital-ics . As the Minister sunmed up the lntention: I'l{anage-
nent clea:eIy has to heve the right to hire or fire. [hey uiII h.ave the
right to na.ke decisions, but the people involved should also have the right
to e:gress their point of view.rr
ItSo far so gootl. The aim is fairl :f clear. Ttre Gove rnment wants the r.u:lons
to share in the re onsibilj.ty for the wolking of a maior indus try. More
I ortant the vant the unions to share the res onsi.bili for sone of the
e ected un ar decisions tr'eu o Ie woul"d uarrel wi.th that. 0uro
italics . fhe only question is whether this kintl of responsibility can be
divorced f::on the responsibility of those actually running the concern.

"The steel industry'is not the only exanptre uhere.workersi participation
is bei-ng encouraged.. A substaJrtj-a1 iacrease j-s also tei4g recomend.ett i-n
a plan reported to be in preparatLon for the l,abour Partyt s annuaJ. confer-
ence in October. In parti.cular a transport Eouse lJorking Party is said
to be reconnending legislation, posaibly of a aliscretlonary natr.rre, to
provitle for trade rmion repreeentation on boards of directors. llhe T.U.C.
has welcomed the itlea. But the Covernnent nay veII be roore cautious. ft
hae gootl cause.
oIt is difficult to see how union menbers of the board couLd. not be prrcv-
ided with the sane fu]I infomatiqn now available to ar$r normaL director.
Yet, if this were done, what would haplen to free collective ba.rgai.ni:rg?
One soluti-on be t forward is the creation of tr.ro boalds wlthin as
Iec one to d.eal with financi.al natters the other 1nclud the
un10n resentatives to deaJ. with economic I and roduction r:ob-
Iems. Our italics. Yet this would give the j.,lpression of putting the
unions in the lower league. Like na^rty other ideas of this kinal, the prin-
cipleo seen easy until they have to be tuJmeai into practi.ce.I
Thj.s is perhaps a classic ststement of the corlloratj-etr a vieu of life: the
vital relevance of the sloga.n which has been so fiercely discussed j-n the
past four years: rOpen the Booksjt could not be made plaine!. The left
nust keep up itg o. fensive for workers' control , anil prepare a most serious



FORC]NG GUNT.1}T TC ACT C] AP.LTiIDJL from an Industrial correspondent

a ha1f-hour on March 15 a:r hour on March 20 to two hours on March 22.

A flve poj-nt progran'te of action to force Minj-ster of Labour Ray Gunter
to j"ntervene on behalf of the unions in the Roberts An:nde1 dispute' was

agreed. here last nj,ght. [he decision was leached by 10O engineering shop
slerrards representing {0 factories in the Gteater ivlanchester' areB. The

action bega.n l,/edlesday when workers in every factory were aaketl to btage a
15 minute sit down f::om 9 a.n.

Stelrards will telt their ernployers to info:m l4r. Grmter of the }oss of
production resulting from the stoppage. Sitdowns doblir:g in length fron

wilL be stased. and rrrill culninate in a half-dav strike on March 29 and a
mass demonstration in Stockport unless Mr. Gunter interven

ApBeaIs to join in the snowball sitclor^rns are to be sent to the Merseysidet
London and Sheffield Cornmittees for the defence of trade rmionism' and to
tl,e Lonalon docks lj-aison committee. other acts of solidaxity are welcooe.

At a neeting last fhursday the point was made very forcibly that while
efforts to black completely a1t Roberts Arundel goods are having an effectt
this in itself will not guarantee victory. lnother success tas recorded
on Thursday when the lover $tipping Comlan]r' under threat of being blacked
by Liverpool alockers, agreed to stop transporting Soods for Roberts Arundel.

Wor{<ers here are convinced that they face an .Anerican-inspired attempt to
cash in on the Govearroent t s artti-trade union attitude by challenging the
very basis of tratle union organisation. Next reek a deputation of strikers,
toglther uith six conveners from Manchester, r'rj-Il visit the MinistrT of
Labour in Lond.on to 1et )rlr. Gurter know of the action plarueed here. They
will dernand that he intervenes in sulJ,ort of the unionrs denands. Al"I
support and donations to: 125 Wetlineiton Road South, Stockport' Cheshire.

.AUSTRAII:}] S J}}TN'T llBIACK'' ANMS !,HIl IOn vlnT]iAl4

Seamen at seven maiox Australian ports voted against manning a freighter
carrying anmunition to Vietna.m. The freighter, Jeparit was due ia Sydney.
Stop-sorL neetings to decide whether to wolrk the ship uere helal in Sydney,
Mellourne, Srisbaae, Eobart, Adelaide' Iort Kemb1a and Netcastle. Earlier,
the freighter Soonaroo was comisr, ioned by the Royal Australian Navy
after sea.roen had refused to sail it to Vietnao carrylng milita.ry sulplies
for Australj-an troops.

I.ltle urge Sritish National Union of sea.nen and Transport a.nd General l,/orkersr
Union to send. messages of soli.darity to Austnalie! seanen. trUrther' a1I
Sritish tracle unionlsts should tlo all they can to ensure that no war
equipnent or suppli.es for U.S. Soes via any Sritish port.

TI1E IINNCTOR ANN iIO ,liiNRS CONT,IIOL CCNTiD

campaign against participation in rrresponsibilj.ty for some of the expected
unpopular decisionsrr as the Director so graphically puts the raatter. A
key opportr.mity comes with the Labour Pa.rty Young Socia.listsr Conference in
Llardudno this Easter. This should car€ful1y separate rcontrolr ideas froro
I participatlon I bland.i shoent s: seizing the one in orderc the better to
attract the other.



THE NEED FOR A STRATEGY AGAIilST

THE VIAGE FREEZE
Slrca october, 1964, nhca lrbour.uai clectad to poter a !€r16a of vlclou! rtt.cka
havr boca Ed, a€Blalt tbr trrdc ualoa rvereat o tJhllBt thla l. not iuprtslng to
trhotc vtr hrvt atudleil tht pcrfonalc. of lmrtLou! labour 6pver:roontr, ll het helpcil .
to oonf\r.. thr uaJor{ty of tbs nnk rail fl,b. ltbBt bg peltap! beoa mrr ar:prfolrg
1. thr l.rk of rctponrr froa tbr overnt. D.splt. rry borcir rtnrgglcr, the u*cr.
of rtrlkar Ln L965 rr ths loyert for over I iboedr, anil the au*cr oi ror.kort
lartlvtil la rtrtlc; thr loyert for J ycut. &d thlr ln thc !re.r of tho rrlgs ibE.lc !

[thou€h th. rsJor rcrponalblllty for thlr lrcl of !!otlroD.. uot bc letal rt thr d.6!
of trado ualoa eld bbour lcadorr vto hevo rcfteeil to fight illrreu thlr i8 nct th.
t holc ator7. [elthor cea rc boll.evc thst -tb &ltfuh tr.adc utlon E?oD[t - s.
Jce'rour aad proud of ltr rlghtr - bar rort thc drI to ftght. conf\rrlon a,ill th. laok
of r flgbtllg rtr{ t6!EZ bas beca thc sla orntc of laok of r.!t a$at tlh rerponr.
llhl! con{ll.loa ber beca Ead. Elrr b;r oorc ctr tb. loft! tbor. r,ho heve rct\ricii to
flgbt rlbon.. for itactlcari !..r.n , rtral tho.e rlro brvc prcdlcted th,et the .a* rrrdfth roul.d .oirtooetlcrlly brealc vl.th thelr lcrdcn - anil irgrnlntlort t - oDcr ra
rtt.oL ua, rada.

.t6p toya,rdr bulldlrg e lcft nhtch y111 appoar ln tb. cyar of r1111oD! of aupportcrof Iabour r! e real elternatlve to t*lboa. ll r bact for all.cus8l.oD vc auggeat thr
fo po1trt. !

llc rrt thl.s !1tuttloa th. DyeD[t aecilc to rct* r rtrrte6r. Elt 8ucb a stnt.{!r
oea oary bc vorkrd out bt f tbolgugh illrcuerloa anat b attrrggl.. EverT iatttatlvr
ead eruy rtnrgglc luat bo anpportcil by tho nbole D?€DDI. lhe orgealrla6 of I
all.cu.s.r.ea rhloh taoklor both tb. pouttoal 8ad lldurtrl.l arp.ctr ie itlfttoult.
lr r ftrrt rt€p u. rould sug5ert tb. crutrg of e codcraace of thc ).eft, to tlrav la
thc leaderrhlpe ef thore urdoDt t blch oppc.r tb. rnge freczr aad thc ttok rDil fllc oftho.. uolo!, rlrloh ero atrort!.tcil by snpporton of tbc freczc. $roh l, conf.r6!c. .boulal
bc opcn to rr1 .ocla'llrtr, lneluillng Iabour Pa,rtlcr, vtrlob oppore th. fleoz., andthere'&oulil bc ao baar sDd prolorlptloaE. fuch a confcrcncc rbouLil be thr ilrat

1
2

rrtllrtc ebolltioa of tbc r,egl frecro aad aatl tnd. ualon reglrlatlcal
firl.I freciloa for trade unlon. to ne8ptlat.t

,
4

1 rltiltng rce1e of ne6rr to reot Lacrearer la the cogt of lty1ry,h6r cutr tn r111tarq7 .4)enalltult t
, Datlonalllrtlon .f tbe corp-d{'tg bel6bte of InduBtry,
6 r rcrlerr I plaa to aLvclop tb. ccotory Bt the arllcnre of thc eqrloycrr 3
7 cpnhe thr boolt of erp),oyerr aait rcr*er.t coDtlol of hlrtag urd flrlng, eto olI r .oclrll.t fonelga Ibllcyr bbour rhould on the aldc of tha opDresacilt rtril
9 ta dl-&ropcaa confcrcncc of labour to set the tbrcat of thr Copoa lrla^rkctIh, lde.t rcnlil be pleaacil to hca.r fior aagzoao vho her 1ile.. on tbfu propoaltlra. , atc.

"THE WEEK



DISAT'I']TIA'I IONS TBOM T}M LABOIIR PARTY by Ken Tarbuck

Raymond Challlnor is untloubtedly correct when he points out that both
the pottery and the ter.tile uaions have consistently supported right-
w'ing polici.es in the Labour Party. Horever, Irm afraid. it is he and not
Pat Joldsn who misses the point in this matter. flhilst it eay be true
that Harold Wilson is losing "a staunch friend", and thie is perhap8
some cause for rejoicing, the really important point i.s that the left
has not gained a frientl in this episode.
As socialists we are not concerned. Eerely that sections of the labour
novement oppose the plpsent policies of the Governnent but that thev,are opposed in a positive way , i.e. with a socialist alternative. This
1s the heart of the n.tterr iu't so long as the pr€Bent disaffiliations
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are done on the basis of a retreat fron politics then they ane a retro-gra.de step. No natter how nuch we nay sylpathise with th; feeling ofrevuLsion that gives rise to such actlons, we shourd. not therefori hastento applaud actions that can lead to the a-politisation of worki.ng-class
s truggle s.
dt the noment there is no place for the pottery anil textile unions tocarry on_a pglici.ca] fight of a Bociarist charicter except 1n trre mio.,rParty. To advise them otheryiEe is to ulti,atery help cinfirm the ;;endtowrrds business-unionisn. This is not what is need.ed in the preaenisituatlon, what is needed is norre potitical coonitnent 

"ra ."ti"ity. -

Those who applauar or advise siEr-actions as aisaffiliation, wrthoui atthe same time provitling e.real and .g!g!!9, alterzrative, .rot'an :-naginaryone, 
_ 
are objectlvely playing a reacTi6Ey role. ft may give one-afeeling of satisfactLon to indulge in r enltional spasms-r, but in thelong-ltn it doeenrt do the fj.ght for socialisn any good at atL.

rt would have been far better if these two unions had decided to engagein political activity by declaring that they tsould no longer be ,,faioia,s
etaunch frie ds' at this years Labour party- conference. ihat would havebeen a move i.n the right dilection.
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